Molesworth Tour Company
Blenheim, Marlborough
Bike, Wine & Dine Private Tours
Explore Marlborough and the high country splendour of Molesworth Station on a range of one day or multi-day tours. Enjoy the
company of friendly local tour guides who will recount the history of New Zealand’s largest cattle farm, take you to visit a merino
sheep farm, enjoying morning tea in a homestead with the owners. Iconic Molesworth Station (high country farms are called
"stations" in New Zealand) was purchased by the New Zealand government in 2005. It continues to be farmed but also allows
some public access as well as concessions for a small number of tour companies such as Molesworth Tours who offer exclusive
entry to this 180,000 hectare property. Molesworth is New Zealand's biggest farm with endless river valleys and mountains
from 900 meters to over 1,554 meters.
Molesworth Tours also offer a range of cycle and bike tours, through the Marlborough vineyards or longer trips through
Molesworth Station and further afield. Having guided Molesworth and Marlborough since 1992 they know the people, the places
and how to ensure a special and memorable journey for their guests.

Enjoy a great day out cycling from central Blenheim into the Marlborough wine country, and enjoy a delectable lunch in the heart
of the wine growing region on this escorted, personal tour.
Includes
Support vehicle if you want a rest from biking
Guide
Platter to share for lunch at Giesens with a glass of wine
Departs 10am | Duration 7 hours

Additional Information
Please tell us your height for your bike hire and any dietary restrictions when booking.
Bring suitable cycle clothing, your camera, warm jacket,

Price: $185
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Directions
Tours pick up from your Blenheim accommodation. Picton transfer by arrangement.

Terms
CHILD POLICY Family friendly
CANCELLATION 24 hours 100% | cancellation due to weather or mechanical reasons, full refund
SEASON Open year round

Contacts
+64 3 572 8025
M: 027 435 1955
Contact: Lee & Geoff Swift
50 State Highway 63, Renwick, Marlborough
Website: www.molesworthtours.co.nz
Email: info@molesworthtours.co.nz
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